
SNACKS  
*extra scratch made sauces, dressing, dips .75₡ 

angels wings    18  ( 1/2 order  14 )  
crispy fried large sized wings served naked w/ dipping sauces on side (ask for wings to be hand 

tossed in sauce!)   your choice of angels hot sauce or honey infused moose drool brown ale, 
served with carrots, celery & house blue cheese dressing  

crispy fried pork riblets  17 

dry rubbed & served naked w/ bbq & spicy ranch dressing 

chicken nugget basket    17 

crispy fried & served naked w/ angels hot dipping sauce on side, served w/ fries  

(substitute fries for tater tots $2) 

jefferson quesadilla    16 
smoked mozzarella, fontina, pesto, roasted corn, creamy chipotle sauce, pickled red onion, 
pico de gallo w/ side of sour cream 

(add your choice of fried chicken, grilled chicken breast, smoked turkey or smoked brisket $4) 

warm sausage platter  19  
kitchens choice of three select sausages, fingerling potato w/two hot pretzels, sweet mustard, hot 
mustard, honey infused brown ale, creamy horseradish, house made ketchup 

veggie kabob platter  16  
fingerling potato, red & green pepper, mushroom, onion, tomato w/two hot pretzels,  

beer cheese, spicy ranch, pesto, creamy horseradish 

the mess     13 

house fries, brown gravy & smoked mozzarella (add green chili pork $4) 

in a pickle     11 

beer battered pickles w/ jalapeno ranch & sriracha mayo dipping sauce 

rings     11 

beer battered onion rings w/ jalapeno ranch & sriracha dipping sauce 

tot basket     13 
 tater topts w/ spicy ranch, beer cheese & house made ketchup dipping sauces 

crispy spam sliders     14 

sriracha mayo, oyster sauce, topped with feta cheese & cranberry slaw 

spud taquitos    13.5 

sweet potato mash, roasted corn, green chili & chihuahua cheese in a flash-fried tortilla w/ pesto, spicy salsa verde  

hot pretzel   14  

beer cheese made with four peaks sunbru kolsch & spicy dijon mustard  

new mexican nachos     17 

generous portion of green chili pork, corn tortilla chips, refried beans, pico de gallo, shredded cheddar w/ side of 

salsa verde & adobo sauce  

(add two farm fresh eggs $3) 

SLAWS  
add your choice of fried chicken, grilled chicken breast, smoked turkey or smoked brisket $4 

 

feta cheese & cranberry slaw   15 

shredded cabbage blend mixed w/ orange champagne vinaigrette, topped w/ almond slivers & roasted pumpkin seed  

southwest slaw   15  

shredded cabbage blend mixed w/ spicy ranch, roasted corn relish, sautéed mushroom, onion, red & green pepper, 
shredded cheddar, pico de gallo, pickled jalapeno & red onion, cilantro 

 

PIZZA FLATBREADS 10"  
casper   $17.50 

salami, goat cheese, honey, onion, rosemary, garlic 

bandit    17   
tangy bbq sauce, chicken, smoked mozzarella, cheddar, red onion, roasted corn, cilantro 

farm    16.5  
goat cheese, smoked mozzarella, roasted tomato sauce, red onion, roasted corn, red pepper, mushroom, garlic  

meat treat    18.5  
pepperoni, peppered bacon, salami, sausage, onion, smoked mozzarella, roasted tomato sauce  

pollo adobo     17.50  
chicken, bacon, jalapeno, adobo sauce, honey, smoked mozzarella, roasted tomato sauce 

sausage onion    15 

margherita    14.5  
 



BUNS  
your pick of fried chicken, grilled chicken or 

 *8-ounce grilled ground beef patty cooked to order  

served w/ your choice of fries or feta cheese & cranberry slaw 

* tater tots add $2   *split plate charge add $2 
 

good ole fashioned    18.50  

pickled red onion, smoked tomato aioli, lettuce,  

your choice of cheddar, mozzarella, american or pepper jack (add bacon $2) 

outlaw     18.50  

peppered bacon, crispy onions, cheddar, smoky bbq sauce  

brewlee    19  

fried egg*, peppered bacon, pepper jack, lettuce, pickled red onion,  

sriracha mayo, caramelized sugar  

double royale    18  
two quarter pound patties, lettuce, tomato, pickles, special sauce, american cheese 

SAMMY  
served with your choice of fries or feta cheese & cranberry slaw 

*tater tots add $2    *split plate charge add $2 

  

churchill grilled cheese    16.5  

smoked mozzarella & fontina cheese, tomato, honey drizzle, pesto   

bbq brisket grilled cheese    17.5  

house smoked brisket, pickled onion, tomato, smoked mozzarella & fontina cheese, house bbq sauce  

fried pickle melt    16.5  

fried pickles, mozzarella, fontina, buffalo sauce, mayo, lettuce, tomato 

the central     17.50  

fried chicken breast, peppered bacon, tomato, pickles, pepper jack, lettuce, red onion, jalapeno ranch  

810    16.50  

shaved smoked turkey, peppered bacon, avocado mash, pickled red onions, 

adobo sauce & a side of pickled jalapeños  

matador    18  

house smoked brisket, melted horseradish havarti cheese, red & green peppers, onion, mushrooms,  

w/ side of creamy horseradish (add jalapeño on request)  

 

DISH  
va-va-verde    17.75  

soft tacos filled with your choice of beef brisket or grilled chicken, root beer bbq sauce, spicy salsa verde, 

cabbage slaw, cilantro, pickled red onion, cheddar, mozzarella, w/ side of refried beans & spicy slaw  

big guppy    18  

generous sized soft tacos filled w/ hefeweizen beer battered cod fish, roasted corn relish, & secret sauce w/ 
sides of pico de gallo, avocado mash, refried beans & spicy slaw  

green burro……18 

green chili pork, enchilada sauce, cilantro, cheddar, mozzarella, pico de gallo, sour cream, lettuce, served 

enchilada style w/side of refried beans & chips 

 

SWEET TOOTH  
Oh how cool, add a lump of vanilla bean ice cream $3  

 

house made pop-tarts    12 

topped with yummy glaze!!! Ask your server for current flavor!!!  

 

N/A   
 sparkling water, iced tea, lemonade, ginger beer, dr pepper, classic coke, diet coke,   

sprite, cream soda, abita root beer   

 

ATAH offers flights of 6 each (3 ounce pours of your choice) for $12 

~request a sample if unsure, craft beer comes in many styles & flavors, kindly understand  

that you order it, you bought it~  
parties of 8 or more a 18% gratuity will automatically be added  

*these items may be served raw or undercooked. consuming raw foods or under cooked meats poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness  


